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r\1ontana guard Mike ilurray, along with

~·Ieber

State guard Brady Small, has received

Player-of-the-Week . recognition by the Big Sky Conference for his high scoring efforts
in last weekenl's Grizzly victories over Boise State and Idaho State.
Murray pumped in 26 points Friday night as the Grizzlies handled Boise State 78-63
and came back with 23 points the next night as the Grizzlies knocked off Idaho State,
65-55.

Weber's Small is also a 5-11 senior and the fine guard was instrumental in \'Ieber' s
title-clinching victory over Gonzaga.

Small had 18 points against the Spokane-based

Bulldogs.
Murray and Small collide Friday night in i.lissoula when the champion l'l ildcats invade
Adams Field House.

1.1urray was named to the All-Big Sky first team last year and Small

\'las named to the second team.

Both are headed for post-season honors this year, and the

result of their head-on confrontation will count heavily when the all-star balloting
is conducted.
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